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industrious.

ml workers. Our luborinir classes
md in herds and hordes iu the

vifWustry." What all this work
In most eases it is for daily bread,
ivfor maintenance of others, (ireat
its also work to acquire wealth.
for (jreut commercial prorniueuee.
to preserve intact a splendid

and ambition
inspiration of all classes of indus- -

''d the object of every ono the
"d when attacks him.
Wntaining lieulth the most vital

km the world for workers of every
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mdthe usefulness of Dr. (ireene's
" IWl and nerve remedy, as a
thener of the constitutional anil

!'ers, is buyond question. This
remedy enters into partnership

Mature and human beings do
,(rk without pivinr up to prema-eca-

The btrain of work is on the
'o' aortic, on bodies of others,
tnourisiiing of either, or both,
Mrves and blood. Nervura acts
fon the fountains of Iieal anil

power is woudorf ul.

Pr. Greene's
NERVURA
the Blood and Nerves.

cti.of Mass., says:

licit Vor the Bowels.
Ko matter what alls you, hes.da.nue to a

eancer, you will never net well until your
bowel are put right. Casoasits help
nature, cure you without a. gripe or puln,
produce essy natural movements, cose you
just lOeeute to start getting your haallli
bunk. Cabcarits Candy C'athartlo, tlie
genuine, put up lu metal uoiea, every tab-
let hu (J. CO. stamped on It, Beware ot
Imitations.

M. Dubois, who operates the ma'.l
wagonB of Purls by contract, is about
to establish 150 vehicles
in that service. To perform the work
required of them these wagons will be
compelled to average about 30 miles
each per day.

ToVafncn (nn ii ot lln 4'ttreit
by Incal Application, as they cannot reach thedlsencd iMirtlon of tiecnr. There l onlv onoway tu cure denfne, ami that In liv constitu-
tional le.nucd tiy an

condition of the tiuu-o- llniinc of t.ho
Tulie. When this tilin netyou have a nmilillnu eounil or Imper-

fect honrln, and when It, la cnJicly closed
Ik the rmult, and utiles tlie lullnlli-nmtlo- n

cnii lie taken nut and till tulie re.
stored to It normal condition, hearing will lie
letrnyed forever. Nine raxc nut of ten atecanned by catirrh. whic h I not. iIiik hut an

condition of thn nvieoti surface.W e will xlve One Hundred Hollar for any
case of Deafne enuil hy catarrh) thatcan-uo- t

lie cured by Hall' Catarrh Cure. H.ind
for circulars, free.

K-- ' r., Toledo O.
Fold by Druxuist. V-- ,

Hall's t'auilly Pill arc the best.
A Now York pawnbroker asserts that

his business always Improves Just be-
fore a presidential election, owing to
the fact that many "sports"
pli'dge their personal effects toward
the close of the campaign in order to
raise monej to bet on the result,

Rweat and fruit adds will not discolor
goods dved wlih Putnam Faiiklksr Dies,
Bold by all druggists.

The London Daily Mailsayi that
the days of the banjo are numbered in
Kngland. and that that instrument will
soon he included in thn same category
with the mouth organ and the accor-
dion. Thf xlther will probably be the
favorite Instrument during the coming
Winter.

Ow1 PnIHm.
.LM.",,rT",T ""n w,"tel '

231""""'? rT. rriart!,.ulr"
Wks, UndforU City, Va!

The potato, hitherto grown as a
tuber under ground, Is now being pro-
duced like fruit from the stem of the
plant. The flavor these potatoes is
excellent.

The PrMerlprton for Clillls
end Fever Is a tin of Onovx'a Tastii.ss
Ciiiil Tonic. It t simply Iron and qululne lo
a lubivlee. form. uure no iay. l'rloe &oa

It Is the law in Maine that the
bounty for bears must be paid when
the animal's nose Is shown.

riso's 1 nniint lie too highly spoken of as a
eouk'h cure. .1. W. O'Ukiks, 3'22 Third Ave.,
N.. 'ilmueapolls, Minn., Juu. 6, l'JOO.

He AVns Kxruscil.
"Ycu bust excuse be this evedlg,

HlHH liilligad," said Mr. Addlethwaltc,
"If by peech is a llddle thick, for 1

a terrible cold id by head."
"I see you have," Miss Milligan

"and that reminds me that you
ought by all means to call on Sue Dal-lingt-

while you are your present
condition."

"Why so, Bias Billigaa?"
"She told inc, the other day, that

she was sure you had nothing in your
head. Now you can prove that Bhe
made a mistake."

Mental A r fccti It tire
"Thought you eald you had plowed

that ten-ac- re field?" aald the first
farmer.

"No; I only said I was thinking
about plowing It," said the second
farmer.

"Oh! I see; you merely turned it
over In your mind."

The revenue of New South Wales
October amounted to 916,123, an in-

crease X 117,1116 ovtr that of Octo-
ber, 181VJ.

Our leisure class 13 small,1e American man or woman is
irking world very Urge. Many of our leading citizens of great wealth
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does the worker do when some chronio
oanifests itself 1 Ho takes some stimulant or

'"g which Is designed for temporary effect, anil
wtakens his already overworked system. How
4 'roni this is the work of Norvura! How
"Its support to the natural powers! WitU-- l

of any kind its purely vegetable elements
" the weak spots and build tliein up. Iinme- -

mm

m !

? the circulation of tho blood improves and the sluggish
are exncllcd. Tba nerves are ouieted. the auallty of
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enriched and the now and strengthening tide communicates Itself
7 muscle of the body.

ft- - JOHN D. SMITH, Electrician for the Thomson-Housto- n

Lynn,
L S man ' boon sick and Is cure.!, it is his duty to tell others about It, that they,

Set well. Three years ago I hail been working almost night and day, could not
tin?' ?"J Kl ly a f"w Eount' sleep at night. No man can stand that long, and 1

"V" prostrated. I could not bleep when 1 trleU, anil my luoa wouiu not stay uu
,MS a terrible condition, und was mucli alarmiMi.

it to doctors, but they did me no bikmI. Learning of the wonderful good done by
7 Nervura IiI.kkI and nerve remedy, I determined to try it. It cured me com- -

""y oiiipli,,t. 1 eut heartily and sleep well, tuunki to this spleudld medicme.
u Otl tlie Ik.kI, rnniedv 111 eiut.iie.il

r feeno, Nervura's discoverer, will give all health seekers his
rfrea of charge. His office is at 88 West 14th Street, New York

U advice may be secured by personal call or by letter
no charge is made In either case, me worn-ou- t, ia

or sexual powers will got prompt help from Dr. Greene.
n U absolutely confidential and is free to all.

REV. Dt). TALMAGE.
TUB EMINENT 1IVINE' SUNDAY

K1SCOUKSK,

Sutijecti I.aek of ratlence Faith, llnpe and
Charity lllnom In Many Hearts Where
thedrareof Tatlenre Is Wanting 1'lt)
Itntlier Than Condemn the Krrlng,

. t'opynlit lww.l
Wasiiimoton, 1). C This discourse of

Dr. Tnlmage is a full length portrait of a
virtue which all admire, and the lessons
taught are very helpful; text, Hebrews x,
30, "Ye have need of patience."

Yes, we are in awful need of it. Some
of ue have a little of it, and some of us
have none at all. There is less of this
grace in the world than of almost any
other. Faith, hope and charity are all
abloom in hundreds of souls where you
find one specimen of patience, l'aul, the
author of the text, on a conspicuous occa-
sion lost his patience with a coworker,
nud from the way he urnes this virtue
upon the Hebrews, upon the Corinthians,
upon the Thessaloniaus, upon the

upon the Cnlosnians, upon the
young theological student, Timothy, I
conclude he was speaking oat of his own
need of more of this excellence. And I
only wonder that l'aul had any nerves left.
Imprisonment, fliigellution, Mediterranean
cyclone, arrest for treason and conspir-
acy, tho wear and tear of prearhing to
angry mobs, those at the door of a thea-
tre ijfiul those on the rocks of Mars hill,
left him emnciated and invalid nnd with a
broken Voice and sore eyes und nerves

He gives ua a snap shot of him-
self when he describes his appearance and
his sermonic dulivery hy saying, "In bodily
presence weak and in Hpeeih contempti-
ble," and refers to his iullained eyelids
when, speaking of the ardent friendship of
the tlalatians, he says, "If it had been
possible, ye would have plucked out vour
own eves and have given them to me.'1

We all admire most that which we have
least of. Those of us with unimpressive
visage moat admire beauty; those of us
with discordant voice most extol musical
cadence; those of us with stammering
speech most wonder .at eloquence; those
of us who get provoked at trilles and are
naturally irascible appreciate in others the
cipiopoise nnd the calm endurance of pa-
tience. So l'aul, with hands tremulous
with the agitations of a lifetime, writes of
tlie "(iod of patience" and of "minister
of (!od in much patience" and of "patience
of hope" and tells them to "follow alter
patience, and wants tlicm to "run with
patience," and speaks of those "strength-
ened with nil might to all patience," and
looks ua all full in the lace aa he makes
the startling charge, "Y have need of
patience.""

The recording angel, making a pen out
of some plume of a bird of paradise, is not
getting ready to write opposite your name
anything applaudatory. All your sublime
equilibrium of temperament is the result
of worldly success. Hut suppose things
mightily change with you, as they some-
times do change. You begin to go down
bill, and it is amazing how many there are
to help you down when you begin to go in
that direction. A great investment tails.
The Colotado silver mine ceases to yield.
You get lnnd poor; your milla, that yield-
ed marvels of wealth, are eclipsed by
mills with newly invented machinery; you
get under the feet of the bears of Wall
street. 'or the first time in your life you
need to borrow money, and no one is will-
ing to lend. .Under the harrowing worri-men- t

you get a distressful feeling at the
base of your bruin. Insomnia and nervous
dyspepsia lay hold of you. Y'our health
goes down with your fortune; your circle
of acquaintances narrows, and where onre
you were oppressed by tho fact that you
had not time enough to return f of
the social calls made upon you now the
card basket in your hallway is empty, and
your chief callers arc your creditor and
the family physician, who comes to learn
the effect of the lust prescription. Now
you understand how people can become
pessimistic and cynical and despairful.
You have reached that stupe yourself.
Now you need something thut you havo
not. ihit I know of a that
you ran have if you will accept it. Y'on-de- r

comes up the road or the sidewalk a
messenger of Clod. Her attire is unpre-
tending. She has no wings, for she is not
un angel, but there is something in her
countenance that implies rescue and deliv-
erance. She comes up the steps that once
were populous with the atllucut and into
the hallway where the tapestry is getting
faded and frayed, the place now all empty
of worldly admirers, i will tell you her
name if you would like to know it. l'aul
baptized her and gave her the right name.
She is not brilliant, but strong. There is
a deep quicthood iu her manner and a
firmness in her trend, ami in her hand is a
scroll revealing her mission. She comes
from heaven. She was born in the throne
room of the Kin. This is 1'utience. "Ye
have need of patience."

First, patience with the faults of others.
No onu keeps the Ten l.'uiumumliiicnU
equally well. One's temperament decides
which commandments he shall come near-
est to keeping, if we break some of the
commandment ourselves, why be so hurd
on those who break other of the ten? If
you and 1 run nguiust one verse of the
twentieth chapter of Kxodus, why should
we so severely excoriate those who run
against another verse of the same chap-
ter? Until we are perfect ourselves we
ought to be lenient with our neighbor's
imperfections. Yet it is often the case
that the man most vulnerable is the most
hypercritical. Perhaps he is profane und
yet has no tolerance for theft, when pro-
fanity is worso than theft, for, while the
latter is robbery of a man, the former is
robbery of God. l'cihaps he is given to
defamation and detraction and yet feels
himself better than some one who is
guilty of manslaughter, not realizing that
the assassination of character is the worst
kind of assassination. The lavcr for wash-
ing in the ancient tabernacle was ut its
side burnished like a looking giuss, so that
those that approached thut lavcr might
sec their need of washing, nnd if hy the
gospel looking glass we discovered our own
need of moral cleansing we would be more
economic of denunciation. The most of
those who go wrong are the victims of

and if you and I hnd been
rocked in the sume iniquitous cradle, and
been all our lives surrounded by the same
baleful inllucmes we would prububly have
done just us badly, perhaps worse,

We ulti have need of patience with slow
results of Christian work. We want to
see our attempts to do good immediately
successful. Tho world is improving, but
improving at so deliberate a rate; why not
unite rapidity end momentum? Other
wheels turn bo swiftly; why not the gos-
pel chariot take electric speed? 1 do not
know. 1 only know that it is Cod's wav.
We whose cradle und grave aie so hear to-

gether have to hurry up, but Cod. who
manages this world and the universe, is
from everlasting to everlasting, lie takes
MO years to do thut which lie could do iu
live minutes. His clock strikes once in a
thousand years. While Cod took only a
week to fit up the wor'd for human resi-
dence, geogolgy reveals that the founda-
tions of the world were eons in being laid,
and Cod watched the glaciers, and the fire,
und the earthquakes, and tho volcanoes as
through centuries and millenniums they
were shaping the world before that lust,
week that put on the arborescencc. A
few days ago my friend wns talking with a
geologist. As they stood near a pile of
rocks my friend said to the scientist, "I
suppose these rocks were hundreds of
thousands of years in construction?" And
the geologist replied, "Yes, and you might
ay millions of years, for no ono kuows

but the Lord, and He won't tell."
If it took so long to make this world at

the start, be not surprised if it takes a
long while to make it over aguiu now that
it has been ruined.

Thb Architect has promised to recon-
struct it, and the pluus ure all made, and
ut just the right time it will be so com-

plete that it will bo fit for heaven to move
in, if, according to the belief of some of
my friends, this world is to be niado the
eternal abodo of the righteous.

The wall of that temple is going up, and
my only anxiety is to have tho ono brick
thut 1 am trying to make for that wall
turn out to be the right shape und smooth
en all sides, so thut the Mister .Mason will

not reject, it, or nova mucli work witn tne
trowel to Ret it into place. 1 nm respon-
sible for only that one brick, though yon
may be responsible for a panel of the door
or a carved pillar or a glittering dome.

So we are Cod's workmen, und all we
have to do is to manage our own hammer
or ax or trowel until the night comes in
which no man ran work, and when the
work is all completed we will have a right
to say rejoicingly: "Thank Cod, I was
privileged to help in the rearing of that
temple! I had a part in the work of the
world's redemption."

Again, we have need of patience under
wrong indicted, and who escapes it in
some form? It comes lo all people in pro-
fessional life in the shape of being misun-
derstood. Hccause of this, how many peo-
ple fly to ncwspajiers for an explanation.
Yon see their card signed by their own
name declaring they did not say this or
did not do that. They ttustcr nnd worry,
not realizing that every man conies to be
taken for what he is worth, nnd you can-
not, by any newspaper puff, be taken for
more than you are worth nor by any news-
paper depreciation be put down. There
is a spirit of fairness abroad in the world,
nnd if you are a public man you arc classi-
fied among the friends or foes of society.
If you are a friend of society, you will find
plenty of adherents, nnd if you are the
foe of society you cannot escape reprehen-
sion, l'aul, you were right when you said,
not more to the Hebrews than to us, "Ye
have need of patience." I adopted a rulo
years ago which has been of great service
to me, and it may be of some service to
you: Cheerfully consent to be misunder-
stood. Cod knows whether we are right
or wrong, whether we arc trying to serve
Him or damage His cause. When yon can
cheerfully consent to be misunderstood,
many of the annoyances and vexation of
life will cpiit your heart, and you will come
into calmer sens than you have ever sailed
on. The most misunderstood beimt that
ever trod the earth was tlicgloriousl'hrist.
The world misunderstood His cradle anil
concluded that one so poorly horn could
never be of much importance. They
charged Him with inebriety and called
Him a winebibher. The saniicdrin misun-
derstood Him. and when it wns put to
the vole whither He was guilty or not of
treason He got but one voie, while nil the
others voted "Aye, nye." They misun-
derstood Hi cross, and concluded that if
He hud divine power He wo'ild effect His
own rescue. They miiunderstood Ills
grave, nud declnred that I lis body had
been Kto'cn hy infamous resurrectionists.
He so fully consented to he misunder-
stood that. Irirricd and slapped and sub-
mersed with scorn, He answered not a
word. Yon ranimt come up to that, but
yot can imitate iu sonic small degree the
pa' ience of Christ.

There arc enough present woes in the
world without the perpetual commemora-
tion of oust miseries. If you sing in your
home or your church, do not always choose
tunes in long meter. Far better to have
your p:itienve augmented by the considera-
tion that the misfortunes of this life must
soon terminate.

This Inst summer T stood on Sparrow
hill, four miles from Moscow. It was the
place where Nanolcon stood nnd looked
upon the city which he wus about to cap-
ture. His army had been iu long marches
and awful lights and fearful exhaustions,
and when they came to Sparrow hill the
shout went up from tens of thousands of
voices. "Moscow, Moscow!" I do not
wonder at the transport. A ridge of hills
sweeps round the city. A river semicir-
cles it with brilliance. It is a spectacle
that you place in your memory as one of
three or fo-i- r most beautiful scenes in all
the enrth. Napoleon's army marched on
it in four divisions, four overwhelming tor-
rents of valor and pomp, down Sparrow
hill and thrmitrh the beautiful valley nnd
across the bridges and into the palaces,
which surrendered without one shot .f
resistance because the avalanche of troops
wns irresistible. There is the roo-- in
which Napoleon slept, and his pillow,
which must have been very uiiensv, for,
oh, how short his stay! Fires kindled in
atl pnTts of the city simultaneously drove
out thnt nrmy into the snowstorms under
which U5.000 men perished. How soon did
triumphal march turn into horrible demo-
lition! ,

To-da- while T sneak we come on a high
hill, a glorious hill of Christ inn anticipa-
tion. These host of Cod have had a long
march and fearful buttles und d fiats have
again and again mingled with the victor-
ies, but w come in sight of the
great city, the cnpital of the universe, the
residence of the King and the home of
those who arc to reign with Him for ever
nnd ever. Jjnnls at the towers and hear
tlicm ring with eternal jubilee.

Look at the home of many mansions,
where mnny of our loved one are.

the streets of luirniF.!iei gold and
hear the rumble of the chariots of those
who are more than conquerors. So far
from being driven back, all the twelve
gates are wide open for our entrance. We
are inarching on nnd marching on, and our
every step bring us nearer to the city.

At what hj.. we shall cuter we have no
power to foretell, but once eulisied amid
iiie blond washed host our entrance is cer-
tain. It may be in the bright, noonday or
the dark midnight.- It may be when the
air is laden with springtime fragrance or
chilled with falling snows. Hut enter we
must nnd enter we will through the grace
offered us us the chief of sinners. Higher
hills than am- - I have spoken of will guard
that city. More radiant waters than I
saw in 'lie liussinn valley will pour through
that great metropolis. No raging conlla-gratio-

shall drive us forth, for the only
lireg kindled in that city will be the fires
of a splendor that shall ever hoist and
never die. llcachiiig that shining gate,
there will be a parting, but no tears at the
parting. There will be un eternal farewell,
but no sadness iu the utterance. Then
and there we will pnrt with one of the
lici t friends we ever had. No place for
her in heaven, for she needs no heaven.
While love and joy and other graces enter
heaven, she will stay out. r'atience, beau-
tiful I'atience, I'alience, will
nt that gate sav: "Good-bye- . 1 helped you
in (he battle of iife, but now that you have
gained the triumph you need ino no more.
I bound up your wounds, but now they
aro all healed. I soothed your bereave-
ments, hut you pass now into the reun-
ions of heaven. 1 cun do no more for you,
und there is nothing for r.ie to do iu a city
where there are no burdens to carry.
Good-bye- . I go back into the wor I from
which you came up to resume iny tour
among the hospitals and sick rooms nud
bereft households and almshouses. The
cry of the world's sorrow reaches my cars,
and X must descend. Up ami down that
poor suffering World I will go to ussuago
and comfort and sustain until the world
itself expires a.ut on all its mountains and
in all its valleys and on all its plains there
is not one soul left thut bus need of pa-

tience."

A I'lty's C'hnroh Centos.
Youngstown, a manufacturing city in

Ohio, with a population of DS.OOO, has
been carrying put a church census on
the lines projected in Bcveral cities re-

cently, and tho results are rather In-

teresting. Tho work was done by 2at
canvassers from a dozen rrotestant
churches, tho Itoman Cutholic churchej

to the extent of Indors-
ing

'

the work. The returns show the
'following distribution of church-goer- s:

Catholics, 11,493; Methodists, 7;

Presbyterians, 4,127; Liithorans, 7;

Disciples, 2,732; Episcopalians, 0;

Baptists, 1,737; Reformed church.
1,413; Congregationllsts, 1,233. The
rest of the population Is divided among
HebrewB, Christian Scientists, Theos-ophist- s,

Latter Day Saints, Unitarians
and members of the Union Evangeli-
cal church. Only 2,600 persons, or 6

per cent of the population, confessed
to have no church preference. Kan-

sas City Journal.

He who cannot feel friendship Is

alike Incapable of love. Let a woman

beware ot a man who owns no on
but himself. TftlUyrand.

T1IE SAIHUTIT SCU00L

NTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR DECEMBER 9.

Subjects llartlinen Healed, Mark ., 4fl.
IW (lolilrn Text t Murk ., AMein-or- y

Vernes, flO-3- 9 Coiuinrntary on
the Dsj'i Lesson.

4(1. 'They enme." Jesus anil His disci-
ples were making their Inst journey to
Jerusalem. They have crossed the U ivpr
jjorilnn westward since our last lesson.
"Jericho." City of the moon, or place of
fragrance. This wns the largest city in t

the Jordan Valley. It was, about sixteen
miles northeast of Jerusalem. "As He
went out." Luke says it was when they
were entering the town thnt tho healing
took place. It is difficult to account for
tins difference. "A great number of peo- - !

pie. In addition to the crowds thnt fee.
quenMy followed Jesus were many people I

on their way to attend the I'.ts'sover nt
.icrusaicm. Jlliml ltartinicus." Matthew
says there were two. If there were two
there was one, and Mark mentions Haiti-men- s

by name, probably because he was
well known. Illindness is very common
in l'nlestine. The causes are the sudden
changes in temperature ami light, the in-
tense brightness of the sun, and the line
dust in the nir ot those sandy countries.

47. "Thnt it was Jesii." He had evi-
dently heard of the fame of Jesus, and
how He could hrnl the blind. "Hcgun to
cry out." It is the chance of a lifetime,
there is no time to lose; in a moment He
will have passed. Opportunities lost ure
always to be regretted, but can never be
recalled. "Son of David." With the
Jews this expression was applied to the
Messiah. "Have mercy on tne." The case
of this blind man illustrates well the con-
dition of n sinner and his efforts in coming
to God. I. As to his condition, lie was
blind and poor, and he knew it. lie
needed no one to convince him of his
wretched and miserable state. One symp-
tom of spiritual blindness is that those
who nro nlleetcd by it think they see. The
devil blinds the minds of men and causes
them to rest in carual security with no de-
sire for deliverance; the awukened sinner
sees his lost condition. 2. A to his man-
ner in approaching Christ. He pit ml for
mercy, lie knows he deserves nothing,
nnd that Christ is under no obligations to
heat him. Misery is the object of mercy;
he appeals to the compassion of Christ.

4S. "Many charged him. "Manv re-
buked him." (K. V.) Whenever a soul be-
gins to cry after Jesus for light and salva-
tion the world and the devil join together
to drown its cries and force it to be silent.
Hut let nil sin h remember, Jesus is now
passing by. and if they arc not saved by
Him they must perish everlastingly. Tho
seeking soul will always be obliged to
press through opposing inllucnces when
the decision is made to go to Christ. The
opposition that conies from friends is al-- !

hard to meet. "Hold his peace."
Hemain quiet. "Ho cried the more a
great ileal.'' 1. lie was in earnest, ami
opposition only cau-e- d it to increase. 2.
lie persevered; hindrances did not slop
him. 3. lie used his voice. It was not
necessary to urge him to pray; he called
with all his might, to Christ. He wa. de-

termined to overcome the rebukes of his
friends nnd the confusion and noise of the
crowd, and attract the attention of Jesus.
4. He cries to the Saviour in real faith,
fi. His request is humble.

41). "Jesus stood still." The cry for
mercy will always cause the Saviour to
stop. He takes not another step; this iu
the first thing to be attended to. "To be
called." He could have healed his eyes
at a distance, but this is an important
case, nnd He decides to show His power
before this whole company, "lie of good
comfort." It appears that the very ones
who at first rebuked him because of his
earnestness now hasten to congratulate
him upon his success. They represent a
class that is always unxious to be on the
popular side.

iitl. "('listing away his garment." He
cast asidu his outer garment that might
binder him in coming to Christ, lie cares
not for garments now, it is sight he de-
sires. This may be taken as a type of the
removal of the hindrances of whatever
kind that prevent a soul from coining to
Jesus. We should cast aside the garment
of (I) (2) of pride nnd
worldliness, (3) of prejudice, (4 of effete
forms and ceremonies in religious work,
and (o) in some cases the garment of a
worlhhss profession of religion. If every
penitent was ready to throw off' his sinful
iiicuiiihruiicts, we should have fewer de-
lays in conversion. "ISosc." "Sprang
up." (II. V.) He neled on the iiisumt.
Many sit Klill und want Jesus to come to
tliein. Hartinieus had no excuses to offer;
he was glad to obey.

iil. "What wilt thou." What is vour
request? Christ knew, but He mu,t know-i- t

from him. The divine plan is to ask,
if we would receive. Christ savs, "What
wilt thou?" He is always willing, the
only difficulty is with us. "I. nd." "Huh-boni.- "

It. V. This was the highest title
of reverence and respect he could give, the
gradations being liali, Ibibbi, Hal, ban,
Hablioni. "That I might receive my
sight." He had no (rouble to ask for what
he wanled. lie did not complain for lack
of words, had no need of n prayer-book- ,

and used no vague expressions. A hun-
gry child knows how to ask for bread, a
blind man knows how lo ask for sieht
and an awakened sinner finds no difficulty
in calling aloud for salvation.

S3. "Go thy way." Go now and enrn
a living for yourself und beg no more."1'liy faith hath made then whole" n;- -
faith was th" medium through which tho
blessings of Cod were brought to him. It '

Wns not his earnest ncss, or his prayers,
but. his faith in Christ that was

and yet earnest ncss and prayers
nre also important. "And immediately."
It was not necessary to wait a long timo I

for n gradual healing, but instantly he I

saw. Mifthew says that Jesus had 'com- - '

passion, and touched (ho eves of the
muni man, roor. blind, ignorant and
wretched though we may be, yet, when
we come in deep contrition ami in faith,
(he Lord will give us new- - hearts and new
characters immediately, and send us on
our way rejoicing. "Followed Jesus."
None follow Christ blindioldcd. He first,
by His grace, opens men's eyes anil so
draws their henrts after Him." liartiuieus
followed ( hnst as His disciple to learn of
nun anil to near testimony to Ilim nnd
to His power and goodness. The best evi-
dence of spiritual illumination is a con-
stant, inseparable adherence to Jesus
Christ us our Lord and Leader,

Author of "Koch dor Kulser."
The authorship of the umutinp

verses, "Hoch der Kaiser," made fa
moiis on a certain occasion by CnptnK
Coghlan, of the Raleigh, has been er'
roneously ascribed to Captain Myers
who had command of the United
States niarino guard at Pekln previous1
io tho capture of tho city by the allies
As a mutter of fuct the poem waj
written by A. M. U. Cordon, a news-pupe-

man, and first published In t hi
Montreal Herald lu October, 18S7. Goi-- .

don died soon after in a Montreal hoaJ
pltal. Buffalo Commercial.

Tea. Versus Alooliol In Itntsln.
Tea lu now considered the best bev-

erage with which to fight alcohol, and
Is proving such In Ktissla. It was
first Imported Into that country lu
1038. Today the annual consumption
Is 100,000,000 pounds. Thnt of St.

alone is reckoned at from
three to four pounds pur capita. Tea
and sugar cost Kusglu yearly $264,000.
000. Spirits, beer and wine are con.
Burned to the value of $140,000,000 only.

f ;V ill. t ' Ao iJLm

Wr'v

R

'2--

The ordinarv pvorv-da- v lifa of most of o;ir women a,
ceaseless treadmill of work.

How much harder tho daily tttBks become whoa Bome
dernnprement of the female organs makes every movement
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung 1

One day she is wretched and utterly miserablo ; in a day
or two she is better and laughs at her feani. thinking thore
is nothing much the matter after all ; but before night the
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips twitch

it seems ns though all tho imps of Satan were clutching
her vitals ; she goes to pieces nnd is flat on her back.

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible stato of
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. She must remember that Lyriiii 13. l'lnk-li;ir- us

Vegetable Compound is almost an infallible euro
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause
weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and in-
flammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill-
nesses which besot tho female orgauism.

Mrs, Gooden wrote to Mrs. Finkham whan aha
was in groat trouble. Her latter tails tho result,

"Dear Mrs. Dinr-hami-- I am very grateful to you for your kindness
and the interest you have taken in me. ond truly believe that your medicines

MRS f J OOOPEN

jtsraam

Dr.BuH'i

HcNNLl

8T

aim iiuvire are worm more a woman thun all the
doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam-
mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then
inflammation, congest ion iVAmg of tlie womb,
nnd inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local
treatment evcrvttuv for some time; then. after marly
two months, the doctor pave me permission to po
back to work. I went back, but in Icsb than a week
was compelled to fcive up and go to bed. On break-
ing down the second time. I decided to let dot tors
and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone 'I felt thn effects of it.
Three of Lycliia E.l'iiiULam's
Compound a pscknge of Sanative Wash did
ma more good than all the doctors' treatments and
medicine. have sained twelve rintiiiils Hnrino ti n

Inst two months nnl am better in every wny. Thanking you for your
kind advice and attention, I remain. Yours gratefully,

' MH3. E. J. GOODEN, Acliley, Iov.-a- .

CnuMem.ji'jia.ia

use

f

and

f" I Iff R Ott-in- to ihr fact that mint l:rticl
h" V5 irSfl hv fnmi tin,. t,tim01uci.,ii.it

ii&aa rfB&aJ Hiesrnuintimr.nt tli. l"timonial Irllirrs
we am constantly pubii.htng, we

drnnrited the National Cuv Pans, of Lvnn. Mau .w,.
which will b paid to any who will anew that the E
testimonial ia gamine, or wan pidihiheri obtaining the 1

special peiuiumoo. Lvsu f MitDicuiii Cc. I

Policemen In Chicago are always In
dread of cold dnyB nnd nights. They

nights always bring out foot-
pads and thieves.

llao you ever exporlnneed the Joyful sen-
sation o( n good appetite? Voll W ill If yoil
enew Atmm s lutti

When shrapnel hursts the go
fonvnnl; In common shell the frag-
ments lly In all directions.

H. II. OltKKV'sSov. of A Mailt t. (i i., a re tho
only sueeessllll llropsv Specialists In the
world. Hen lilier.il oiler ill iiihi't.;.,'.
lueiit in another column of this

Men whose only books nre women's
are students of folly.

I ITF permanent l currfd. No iltsnr nervo-- i ..

lnsniler Mrst day's useor ir. K Hue's Uro
t l ve I Restorer atrial hot tie a ml treat Is i Ire i

I I,. I.. 1 1. K 1.1 n k. Ltd.. li.ll A r.-- -t i., t' i.

Ten yeni'H ugu the cost of a trip from
Central Hitstln to Tomsk, Siberia, wus
$35 per cnpltti; t' duy it is only ?!).

Mrs. VVinplnw'sSnothlng Syrun lorehildreiiIrelliing.sol the gums, red uciiittinllauim
u, allays pniii. l itres wind colic. a uutclv.'.

In some Swiss vineyards nenrly the
whole harvest left Inst month to
the poor In the neighborhood.

To Cora Cold In One lnr.
Take I.iXATtvi Hnouo (JriNis-- Tabi.kts. Alt
druegl-t- s tntillld tun m ,uey If it falls lo
B. W. Uuovs's u on bux. &0,

The aggregate wholesale traffic in
geese at Merlin amounts annually to
nearly $2,01)0,000.

Safpt, Mirp.t cure for
OwuHt otu, lung

Itiiti.ilrk 1'ttililr nv.i !.

Cough Syrup !X'll:Refuse aubalituics. Cti in Hull's wouu bvi uu.

EXTRACT t
of BEST g

Made without regard to econ-
omy. We the best beef.

EJj

havs
with

Det
li.

say

Pun

tens

was

cur.

all

T7

get all tne essence from it, and 9
concentrate it to the uttermost.

In an of our rxtract ,(
there all the nutrition of many
pound!) of beef. To get '"'rj
nutriment to the is im- - Jj!

possible, extracts have '
us much. . (.

Our booklet, to MaVa Rood
Th nits to tells in mi r war. lo J,us beef extract. It recipn fur Ktlunches and the rhaniw dub. Scud 3Cwyour sddtcaslor it.

LIUIT, t LIOBV
CMcacja

in

bottles

bullets

is

--l jf tQ CS V " DIBCOVBKT! t.SmlrU I qmolt r.Ual andeur. worn

r" Boua ol tMliuemlal. 10 ' tratma .1

r. lr. B. a. SSI.SM ISUMS. Sua I. AUaa.a. tfa

PAYS

Pi'iP1'

peraon

writer's iriaalAM

cold

ivpsin

looks

ounce

more
ounce

lew

"How
Ksl,"

yitea

TO ADVKUTISII I M

Tills I'ACt.U.
U ti U ii

USE CEhTAIiUS? CURE.!;

.'."W."2lTliiii!iiion'Ei.Watr

A

'M"."7",V'7'
lv-.- .

11- - v'muvr No

i

jK . I I

and

and

I

Iff
.

abeva

their mmrs! grown
without
Pnfflsh.ff Supply

L,-(;.:-;A-
f

enough Pot-J''.v- !

ash and vour
profits will be
large; without

Potash your
crop will be
"scrubby."

Our book, oiling ..bout comptiitition of frrtilurcri
best adapted tor all crop, ure tret lu all iturmcit.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nabu Si., New York.

$5.00 Tea or Toilet Set.
M'lil thin with l.oo (not N'mnpM to

Ohturv SUfX. I'm., Now ! utiilrl(aii(l, V, t. YV

will nit yuii 4 .vrtlflrittt tJ Hit 4 nt
'Jfn each. Kftilnu vour lutck. Whim tln 4 cur
tttirnffh ytui Hs ll nrv to un nccoiuiiuntHil liy
M.iw wi villi umtl to en. h of Hioh thj
dollar 4 to n,, mm fhl to vou In tiff if tit
oil" ot our 'I or lot let Hm( wort h i.tiu.
'I huUxainU wro tft'tlKtu tbo.t why int voiif
Wi'iif your iiHiiif Hint i.ddrt'HH jilntu, tVntury Sllg.
Co., Nt'i rumU'i lnn.l, S, St..

w - V

FREE ! T
SPORTING GOODS.

RAWLINGS SPORTING

GOODS COMPANY,
QUO Locust HI., ST. LVl IM, MO.

EXPERIENCE'!

CANVASSERS
WANTED

Strio'lrsal
ary bisia,
with all

It InAiiHtvnrtxl
do not ii1v.

TYr our btirti rraito (krHNtMeiitiftl mJ I' milTrr. ICihm mid Klirultltry, Ktmiit-ii- ' e mutt
m coini'Miy Mpplli'tt'iou. liumtt itaiiriuisHJ
Tjik M. H. 11 akm an Cu. , nurrwryuiviii Ui'iibvji

WILLS PILLS BIQ3EST OFFE! EVER MADE.

tor only Kt( rula will u my R O. I
drwM, lu tUy' irtMiiutmt ul tlio uvst uietUclua m
tui tu, ml ul you oa tut tnum u.tw i nmiia .Hon
ry ilj(lil at vuiir bmutt. AiUriM ll ontfra to Tba
K. It. V .MviUmIu; loiupiiuy. 3 ivIUa
Im'IIi !. lliiKralWH .Hl. Urn arte Jtttui
I tfif iuilitiMU A va. VViublnjf itii U.J.

To VJ. cVrTiT. Workers
with uiiMtlfikh t ton pour'nn your nxxlMt Fftlnu
into tlio Itip ot ft rrt, lirlpiul. uiMiiy-nUl- rutor-prii- e

of uoble wo meat wntl lur tk'tsut ut i M tt
yiTAM Ori'KH. TUU WKI.INKATlTIt,

"7"to"llVr3lb HI.. Nrw York.

Ll Beat ( ouli Hjrriip. TuaiM (LkkI TJat I 'I ilulling. hr ilriiii,!!! a,".! t


